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o. T mrl'8tre t ,

MINOB MENTION ,

See J. Roltor'a n&w spring goods.

Sale of bhok sllka at Occko & Mor-

gan

¬

.

The M. L. S. 0. IB preparing to glvo-

a May festival.

Black silk nt 81.25 , worth S1.75 , at-

Cocko & Morgan's.-

Lower's

.

hotel on Main atraot is to bo

higher [bcfcro it Is lower. It Is to bo

raised at onco.

Black Bilk , warranted not to cat ,

twonty.Uo inches wldo , nt §1.00 Oocko

& Morgan.-

Laavo

.

to marry was yesterday granted

Herman Schroder and Wohokho Walder ,

both rcaldonti of this county.

Summer best valno for the
money , GO cents per yard at Oocko &

Morgan's.

The old city conncll meets for the hat
tlmo this evening. The funeral service
will doubtlors bo voty Impressive.-

v

.

Thrco apoclal bargilns in blaok cash-

mere

-
, DOc , 75o and 1.00 per yard at-

Oocko & Morgan's.

The now residence of P. Ganoudo , on

Third street , between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues , Is being rapidly pushed to com-

pletlon.

-

.

Complaint Is made that R. P. Snow ;&

Co . are obitructing the sidewalk on
Ninth avenue corner of Main street with
an old counter-

.At

.

the parlors of the Creston houto
yesterday J. 0. Bloom and Theresa
Geiger were joyfully joined in marriage
by Justice Schnrz-

.At

.

the Baptist church to-morrow there
will bo services as usual morning and
evening. Rev. D. D. Proper, of Dos

Molnos , will preach.

There are now ninety-three gasoline
street lamps In this city and eight more
ordered In by the council , the posts of

which will bo planted as soon aa thp froat-

is out of the ground.-

Aa

.

I will positively close my business
Marcn 21st , I offer my stock of books ,

a'at'onory, fancy goods, notions and
store fixtures at a great sacrifice. H. E.
SEAMAN , No. 341 Broadwap.

The now olty council moot a on Mon ¬

day. It la oxpeoted that they will satisfy
themtolvoa fully aa to the.financial stand-
ing

¬

of the city and the correctness of the
reports , before they take hold in earnest.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians are
making preparations which will insure
the success of the great ball at Masonic
hall Tuesday evening March 17. A
largo number from Onuha are expected
to participate-

Mrs.

-

. Kltlio Hopkins complains that
her husband , Patrick , abusednndassault-
ed

-

her Thursday night. They llvo on
Sixth street between Seventeenth ant]

Eighteenth streets.

Nelson Bros. , of Cedar Rapids , are
sending out the March number of their
Pocket Railway Guide for Iowa. It is
the simplest aud most convenient and
reliable refcronca book that the traveller-
In thlaatato can got for a quarter.

The amount of Improvements In this
city promises thla year to bo greater than
ever before In the history of Council
BlulTj. Already a largo number of

dwellings are being erected , and the
building improvement ] on the outskirts
of the city are especially noticeable.
There are few If any carpenters in town

but have nil the work they can handle
conveniently.

There is still a little bad blood between
the police and the marjhal's fores. Yes-

terday
¬

ono drunken ' man wai arrested ,

and taken to police headquarters , there
searched , and personal eil'ccta kept there ,

the chief claiming that the mayor had
not countermanded his older to Hat ef-

fect.
¬

. The marshal on the other band
claimed that under the ordinance the
prisoner should have been searched at the
jail and the effect ] put in the jailer's-
keeping. .

, Dan Collamer , whoso sensational ex-

perience
¬

in tbo post-house , were made

public In THE BEE, sooma to bo having
lots of trouble , Ho hua boon unable to
get the county to pay his bill for musing
a small pox patient , and had to sue
Henry Noumayor , the propiietor of the
Coy house for a Ilka bill. Now Nou-

rasytr
-

has had him arrested for threaten-
ing

¬

to set fire to the Coy homo. Oolla-

rnor
-

gave bonds yesterday and the cise-

wai continued until the 17th of March.-

If

.

"The tissue of the lifoto be ; Wo weave
I ; of colors all our own." Spiritual circle

to-mprrow (Sunday ) afternoon and even-

ing
¬

at 2 and 7:30: o'clock In spiritual hall.
Entrance via stairs two doors south o !

postofftco. After the evening circle will

be read Robott G , Ingenoll's kind letter
to George Ch&lnoy (alee Gaalney's reply
to IngerEoll ) asktcg him why ho left the
materlalietlo tanks and accepted spiritual-
isau

-

George Cbainey Is ono of the most
dut'nguiihod tblnlers in America ,

Tbo largest attraction yet at the rink ,

Be sure and see it Thuisdsy evening , as-

it may be the latt of the aeaton.

Bookman & Co. , 525 Main atreet , wll
wish and oil your harness cheap now.-

Goo.

.

. Smlthscn , gunoial roofing, watoi
and fire-proof paint ( the best in the mar-
ket ) and roof roraiclng , _fo. 202 North
Seventh sticet.

"CASH IN. "

The Gambling Honsos ta Clasc To-day ,

Street Talk ConcernlnR the Mayor's-
Order. .

According to the mayor's order , the
;ambllng houses are to bo clotod on and

after 10 o'clock thla evening. There
seems to bo many theories ai to what
uiticalar motive actuates the mayor in
sailing this order , and many of the theo-
ies

-
advanced do not indicate that any

00 great confidence is felt in the sincerity
of the mayor's motive In Issuing the proc-

amatlon.

-

. Others advance theories
which indicate a desire to make It appear
hat the mayor Is actuated by some sor-

Hd
-

or solfith motive , and thus try and
: ro&k down any moral support which the
mbllc generally may give to the proposed
reform.

With many it matters little what the
motive if. They feel that It Is high tlmo-
to bring the gamblers Into a clear under-
standing

¬

of the fact that the people will
not allow them to run the town. If, aa-

t sccmt , it is uoccBiary to completely
sloso these places In order to teach them
.his lesson , then the ? shall bo closed.

Among the gamblers themselves there
seemed a general understanding yester-
day

¬

that they would obey the order and
:lose their places. Some Intimated that
t would not be long before they were

opened again. Others talked
as though Council Bluffs was
was going to lose a great deal by having
the place shut up , and that Oinabn would
j ln the trade , and In fact some charged
that Omaha gamblers were at the bottom
of the attempt to shut up the business
lure.As

for hurting the legitimate bnslncsi-
of Council Bluffs by closing up the
gambling houses no fear need bo felt.-

LtusinosB
.

men have long looked with
alarm at tbo way clerks , and the wage-
workort

-
, laboring men , and boys are be-

eg
-

drawn Into those places , and dropped
ihoir hird earnings , and are led to pilfer
from their employer.! to try their fortune
again. Men who would pay
their bills promptly squander their
money , and the merchants are either de-

frauded
¬

, or obliged to wait for their pay.
Whatever the motive of the mayor is ,

the move Is a good ono , and U ho per-
sonally

¬

has any scheme , there will .bo
1 imo enough to got at that , and opportu-
nity

¬

, but the move to shut up their
places will not bo stopped by trying to
draw attention off from the gamblerj
and directing It toward the mayor. The
bettor class of citizens , without regard to
whether they like the mayor or not , w'lt
endorse the move and stand by it. If
the mayor triea to use it afterward for
personal or political capital , It will be-
tlmo to attend to that by and by. At
present the question Is whether the gam-
bling

¬

houses shall bo closed or not. The
demand is decidedly injavor of closing
them.

The mayor's reformatory orders also
Includes the closing of saloons at
11 o'clock every night, and all
of Sundays. This has caused some flurry
among the saloons , and was probably the
starter of the order in regard to the
gambling houses. The saloon men conld
see no justice in closing at 11 o'clock
when tno gambling houses kept open all
night. Now some of the gamblers , lay-
.ing

.
the cause of the trouble at the door

of the sallon men , threaten that If the
gambling houses are to bo closed altogeth-
er

¬

, the caloon * must cloee , too , and that
they will not allow the city to licence the
saloons , in view of the state prohibitory
law, unless the gamingfltables ate allowed
the freedom of the city. They threaten
that If they are closed all saloons must
cloto , and they predict that this will make
Council Bluffs so dull and cut off ao
much revenue from the city that the cltl-
zona

-

will gladly get the orders revoked.
Yesterday a number of the saloon men

paid the balance of their license to May
1stLast year the saloon men paid $100
each three months In advance , but on the
1st of Fcbrnary last most , if not all who
paid , only paid $50, and now the other
$50 is being collected , pajing up to May
1st. A few hang back , and informations
are to bo filed against these.

Some still refuse to oloso at 11 o'clock-
at night. They claim to have lunch count-
ers

¬

, which necessitates keeping open all
night. About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
the police made the rounds. They found
the back door of the Phoenix unlocked ,
and going In there arrested George Smith.-
He

.
promised to appear in court In the

morning. Ed Sherlock , Henry Wagner's
partner , was also put under arrant , and
promised to appear in come. Win. Lacy
refused to recognize the authority of any
arrest unless the officers had a warrant.
Yesterday morning the cases wore contin-
ued

¬

until next Monday-
.Jnst

.

what will bo the outcome does
not appear clear. The mayor finds him-
self

¬

criticised on ono lido for doing one
thing , and criticised on the other for not
doing another. If he has the nerve ,
however , to go right ahead , and tee to it-

tbat In all fair play the city is reformed ,
and that without any partiality the ordi-
nances

¬

oi the city are carried qut, he
will find many standing by him-

.Afino

.

organ , half price , at Beards' '

wall paper store , next to postofllce.

Attention JJadlcB.-

Whllo
.

clo ing out my notions , will sell
all hair goods at twenty-five per cent dis-
count.

¬

. 300 switches , 200 waves , bangs ,
etc. , to cacriQce. Custom work carefully
attended to , MILS. A. D. BENEDICT ,

327 Broadway.

Death ot Mrs , Dolmny ,

Seldom has a death occurred In thla
vicinity which has called for so many and
auch sincere expressions of sorrow as

that of Clara Dolmiy , wife of Mr. John
Dohany , which occurred at her residence ,

No , 332 South Seventh street , about 8-

o'clock Thursday evening , She had been
ill for over four months , and several
times came very near the brink before
she received the final summons.

Mrs , Dohiny's maiden name was Clara
'Noble , and she was born where Moline ,

lll.isnowlcoited , February 1C , 1831.
She was manicd to Mr. Dohany in
Bellevue , 111. , December 31,1810 , and
during the many years of their residence
here she has not only proved a worthy
companion to so prominent and active
bmincss man but soally! she has won
many ft lends by her many virtues , hag
been noted for her charities and bet
kindness of heart , while In the home
circle she has been Indeed a true wife
and mother.-

Mri.
.

. Dohsny's mother , Mrs. Palmer ,

la a ill living , at the advanced age of 9
years , end she wai visiting a son neai
Missouri Valley when death came to toe
household hnro , Mis. Dohany "a aiate-r ,

the wife of Dr. Lewlf , of Crookstowo
Minn , on being informed of Mts. Do

hany's ncarnoas to death , harried hither ,

jut did not arrive nntll a few hours after
her death. Mr * . Dohany loaves four
daughters , Mrs. M. G. Griffin , Mrs Will
rtanror , and Mlssts Doll and Julia Do-

i.tny
-

; also ono son , John J. Dohany ,

The funoial will take place from the
amlly residence at 3 o'clock this after¬

noon. ___________
Dr. S. Moshlor , of the Sioux City

Chronic Dlaeaao Institute , will bo at the
Soott homo In this city , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to patients and all who
are aflllctcd will do well | to glvo him a
call , Consultation free-

.A

.

MOBNING FIEE ,

Mrs. Joiner's llcaldcnco Given a-

Scoroli and n Drenching.

Yesterday morning shortly after ton
o'clock the fire department was called out

y a blaze in Mrs. N. J. Jomer'a resi-

dence

¬

, 245 Vine street. The fire caught
rom the flue In the kitchen , nnd spread

under the roof. It was quickly put out
mt not before the building was badly

smoked anel drenched with water. Mrs.
Joiner has just boon improving the
ntorlor of her homo , and the paper-
langora

-

wore just finishing tho'r' work
when the fira broke out. It will taVo-

hreo or tour hundred dollars to repair the
lauiigo done by the smoke nnd water ,
>ut the Ios3 Is covered by an Insurance

of §2,5dO In the Hawkeye Insurance corn-
company.

-

.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the rocordor'a
office of Pottawattomlo connty , Iowa , as-

nrntshod by A. J. Stephenson , abstrao-

or

-

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March 13,1885.-

R.

.

. D , Morrison to L. M. Arnold , lot
3 , block 2 , Hancock. 81,250.-

L.
.

. M. Arnold to A. M. Klnnoy , lot 3,
blook 2 ; Hancock. $400.-

A.

.
. M. Klnnoy to L. M. Arnold , lot 3,

block 2, Hancock. 1000.
Herman Potersonto Rtimo Dlrshor , lot

5 , block 9 , Mlndon. §200.-

A.

.

. B. Walker to John S. Barkhoff.parb-
so no 17 , 77 , 44 §125.

Henry T. Borah to J. J. Borah , lots 1 ,
2 and 3 , block 3, Hancock. §1000.

Total sales , 4035.
Before yon buy a harness call on Beck-

man
-

& Co. , 525 Main street.-

F.

.

. H. OBCUTT. S. T. FBENC-
HI , M. THEYNOB ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET CCL
*

SUCCESSORS 10 ,

Casaiiy7 Orcutt & French

405'Jiroadwayl [] Council Bsufis

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

CO.

For Rent
Th building known as the''SkaMng lUnk" cornel

6th A enue and Pearl Bttectwill bo rented , alto
nether or separately. Occupancy , April 1st. Foi
further nartlcultrs call on

JOHN BERESHEIJI ,
Proildent Council bluffs Savings Bank

MANDEMAKER &VA N ,
ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 120 Upper Broadway , Council BlaO-

aDr. . W. n. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Council Bloffli ! low*.

St , Charles Hotel ,

0 BTKKET , BET 7th and 8th , LINCOLN , NED

MM. Kate Coakly , Proprlotoreea.-

ly

.

and elegantly furnlth d. Good eampli
rooms oo first floor ,

s-lt.tO to K per day , Special rates givei
members o ( the leelilaturo. novIMmni-

eR.

(

. Rice M. D.-

fll
.

Vfivrin or lk taimri rmoril wltlioit U-
U AfllLuUi

CHRONIC

fr .

COCKE & MORGAN
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY. WHITE GOODS. CENTS' HALF HOSE
CO dozen cotton stripes , nt Co. worth

First Grand Sale of Sprint ; Dress Goods.-

CO

. Our stock of hosiery is now replete in every 20
20

pieces
" French

lace pique
chocked

at lOo
nainsook
wcrth 20s.

nt 12Jc
20

worth
dozen stout Scotch mixed , aoamless , at

lOc , IBc.Cashmere 12 Jc worth 18c. respect.pieces
" " 100 dozen ladies' colored hose at lOc, worth worth 20c.

" " " " IBc
15 dozen blue nnd brawn mixed , aoamloss ,

20 Do BORO 15o 22c. ICc. 20 pieces ntl21c , worth If.So.
20 " Ottoman cord 20o " 25c.-

ID
. 100 dozen fancy nnd solid colored hose , in-

grain
¬ worth 25c.-

1C
.

" " nainsook-
nt

20 dozen old gold , blue nnd brown mixed ,and" Novelty suitings 25c worth 40c. , nt 15c , worth 20c. pieces striped extra stout BO.-unloBs , nt ICc , worth 25c.
20 dozen balbrlggans , full regular made , at-

20c

L'Oo worth 3Cc.
. 20 British stouts , nt 20c , worth 25a

10 " Wool broche 40 c worth COc.
, worth SOo. 25 pieces French satin checked and striped seamless ; 25 dozpu striped British Benmlees ,

15 " Coventry suitings all wool desirable 25 dozen silk silk clocked bMbrlggan hose , nainsook 25o worth 40o. half hose , nt 25c , worth 35e.

colors 40 inches wide COo worth 7Cc. *, full regular made , nt 25c. worth 35o.
white

Victoria
robes-

.In

, lawn
.

? , linen do Indes , batiste and 15 dozen oil Ingrain hose , nt 33c , worth E-

Oc.GLOVES.

.
solid colored hose full regular , nt-

25c.
25 ,dozenAimuras tricotines black nnd colored cash-

meres
the, , -

. worth 3Dc. this department wo can please moat
nt prices lower than over before 25 dozen solid colored split-feet hose , at35c , fnctidious tas-

te.EMBROIDERIES.

. .
offered. worth COo. 20 dor. hslos nt 25c worth 40c.

20 pieces French cotton satins beautiful de-

signs

25 dozen Schopper's oil colored hose , nt COc , 25 " " " 35o " COc.

always Bold nt COc.-

GO
. . 20 " fancy colored llsles nt COc worth

at 21c-

.French
. dozen colored and black lisle , at C5c , 75c.

and Scotch zephyrs , seersuckers , worth 90c-
.We

. 3c , 5c , GJe, Tic , , lOc , to Sl.OO per yard 20 " black apd colored silk gloves nt COc
cheviots , in desirable styles. Lawns nnd per-
cales

¬ have and elegant assortment of misses' worth 38J par cent more , worth 70c.
Co to 12io. nnd children's in llsles and cottons , blacks in bo over netting nnd nil over embroidery 15 doz mitts colored nnd black at EOc aud-

76cTable cloths with embroideries to match. and colors. ' Allautiful patterns. worth -10 per cent mo-

re.We

.

are Offering Domestics at New York Prices.

The above goods and rjricea are some of our special bargains. We have All orders by mail receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.
others but have no room to enumerate. These are a few of the bargains All ordeis throughout Jowa and Jtvebraska by mail to us , should , in ad-

dition
¬

obtained by our buyer in his late trip fo New York and Philadelphia , to the name of town , contain name ot county and state , as our
and are without doubt the cheapest goods ever brought to this market. "Out C f Town Department" is increasing so rapidly that we find it
Ladies should not fail to see these goods. Purcha'ers aud visitors are necessary to insist on every thieg to facilitate our bu-

siness.Cocke

.
alike welcome.

& Morgan
347 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria.
DURING the last flro years there has not boon a death (rom diphtheria In any case wbcro Dr. Thomas' preventive and euro was used. It has been the means ot saving thousands oi lives. Indls-
ponslblo

-
In put lid sore throat , In malignant scarlet (over , changing It In 48 niurs to the simple form. ID-

ralliblo
-

cure for all Inflammatory , Ulccratlvt , Putilcl or CaUirhal conditions , either Internal or external
Pi Ice , 92.

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA ! CHOLEBA !
Dr. JcUcib' Cholera Specific will arreit the dlaeaeo In 30 to 60 minutes. The Doctor used this medi-

cine during ; the (earful visitation of the cholera In Cincinnati , St. Louis , and all along the Mississippi
River and Its tributaries , without losinj a case , In the years'49 , ' 0 , '51 aud '52. It Is alto Infallible In
Chi lera tlorbus , Cholera Infantum , etc. Keep It on bacd. You can rely upon It. Send (or U , 1'rloo ?2.
Cholera "Comes as a thief In the night. "

J) YSPEPSIA ! D YSPEPSIAI
Dyspeptic , why live In misery and die In despair with cancer of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas Jcflcrla cures

every cue of Indigestion and constipation In a very short time. Boil of rcfoicuoca given. Dispepsla Is
the cauBO of ninety per cent of all diseased conditions. Price $5 fortwo nooks treatment.

Full printed Instructions howtouBOthemedlclnes sent with them. No doctor required ; a peed nurse
Is all that Is recesaary. Dr. JeHerla' remedies can only bo obtained at Ills otlico , No.23 South 8th Street
Council BluQS , Iowa. Or Bent by express on receipt of pi Ice.

SMITH & TOLLER , AGTS ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Alain St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep HorscB and Males constantly on hand whlo-

wo will soil In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-
Lolciale

.
Dcdrclil ) dralm In Drain ind Baled Hay. Filets, Bonable Satisfaction Guarantee-

d.Ooraot

.

Fifth ATO. & Fourth St. UouncllBlaffs.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs

.
, Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

810 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVELY CURES Kidney and Liver Complaint , JWght'a Dlieav. . Rheumatism , Neuralgia
DyBpepeia , Nervonsncsi. Wasting Weakness , I'aralyaii , Bplnal Affections. Indigestion , Heart Dlseass , Fits
Qoadach , Lame Back , Cold Feet , and all diseases requiring Increased motive powers. New improved e-

W and 16 ; old stIel each.

W. P. AYISWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

bnildinps of any size raised or moved and Bntlsfaction guaranteed. Frame houa

moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best In the world. p AYLSWOUTII.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Bluf-

fs.JLJ

.

>s:
AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

505 Broadway, - - Counoil Bluffs.
first claw atyla aud on shortKvcrsthlnff served in,THE ONLY ALL KWllT noose IN THE ciTT

notlca , Hot and cold lunches always ready ,

FORTIETH ANNUA.L ,

OF T-

HENEWYORKLIFEINSURANOECOMPANY
OFFICE : Nos. 34(5( & 348 BROADWAY , Tonic.

± , isss.
Amount of Net Cash Assets , Jannary ,1884.$53,177,8 10.80

REVENUE ACCOUNT.-

Pretrlnm

.. $11 013 898 22
Less deferred premiums , January 1 , 1E81. 045 017 40 ? 11 203 850 70
Interest , Including rcnt. 3 333 SOU 78-

Lew Interest accrued January 1 , 1831. 382 272 15 2 071 fl2i tS git ZIP 475 33

$07
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.

Losses by death , Including reversionary additions to aamo.2 257 175 73
Endowments , matured and discounted , including ; rover-

Blonaryiddltlons
-

to earns. 873 E03 60-

Annuities. . , and purchased policies.- . . 3 003 070 85
Total Paid Polioy-holdcrB. $0 731 05S It-

Contincout Fund (charged oil on securities ). 489 052 20-

Taics and re-Insurance. 11. . . . 257 8SO flS

Commissions , brok'ccs , agency eNpenicsind physicians' fees. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 015 837 21-

Olllce and law expenses , la'arlcs , , printing , etc. 471 001 88-8 9 832 320 8

$57,85,0l)8.irA-
SSETS. .

Cash In bank , on hand , and In transit ( slnco received ). S2 222 313 52
Invested in United BUtus. New York City , and other etccka and bonds

(market value , $ .7 743 223 05)). 28 205 487 03-

Ucal Eetato. .. 6 620 855 03-

Bondi and mortgagee , first lien on real estate , (bul'dlnge' thereon Insured for
$10 600 COO 00 and tbe policies assigned to tbo company aa additional
collateral security. . . .. 21 110 430 00-

Ttmportry loans (socurtd by Bit cks.mtrkot value flli fOl 00)). 370 OOU 00-

"Iionna on existing policies ( the reserve held by the Company on these pull-

clcs
-

amounts to over @ 1 (00 030 00. 410 037 12-

'Quarterly and Ecml annual premiums on existing policies , duo lubsequcnt-
to January 1. )8S5. 705 323 CO

Premiums on existing pollcloa In courio of tranimlatlon and collection. M ) 816 19

Agents' balance !. 7486830
Accrued Intercut on Investments , January 1 , 1835. .. 100 507 76 ? 57 835 033 45

Market value of securities over cost on Company's books. 1 117 7(5 12-

'A tletailtil tclieiltile of tliete items teill aeeomjiany the ntual annual re-

port
-

filed tcith the Insurance Drpartiattit of the State Fort ,
_

CASH ASSETS , January 1 , 1885. $59 283 753 57
Appropriated as follows :

AdJustuJ loseea , due subsciVent| to Jancary 1 , 1835. S JOI 030 82

Reported losses , aw ltliiK proof , &o. . .. . . . . . .. A * 02

Matured enJowmnnts , due and unpaid (claims not pretentcd ). H 883 Oj

Annuities duo and unpaid (unctl'ud foi ). . .. . " "I M
Reserved forie-lneuranceon existing policies ; nartlcUatlru Inmraoceatl per-

cent Carlisle net premium ; non portldpatlnR at ft pr ( cntCarllslo.net . , . . . .. .
premium. .. . . . . .n.5l ua ujl oo

Deserved for contingent llarjllltlca to Tontine Dividend fund
January 1 , U84. overond above 4 ptr cent reserve on uc. t-

JnB

-

policies cf tint clas. ,.? 2 238 038 01

Addition to the Fond during 1881 lor surjlus aed matured ro.
serves. °71 "" 01

DEDUOr- f3 lu7J Ui-

lUilurned to Tontine policy holders during the year on matured
Tontines. 473 4" M

Balance of Tontloe Fund Jtnuary 1 , 1E85. .'.. 2 033 73fl 70-

ItcserveU for premiums paid In advance. ' ' '"" ' '-$51 1)11 ! 711H 07

Divisible Bui-pins nt per cent. ( Company's Standard ) $1 71 OM OO

Surplus by the Now York State Standard nt 'JJ per cent , esthrmtod at $10 000 000 00

From the undivided iur | ! us of SI 371 014 W the Uoard of Tniltecg has declared a dividend

to ' ' policies In. proportion to tbelr contribution to surplus , avollablo on settlement of next
annual premium

17317111. 1 880 , 82 317 88-
9.Death.Mms

.
. 18 l , 2013m Incornofrom I 1881 J Ug OH-

.paid.

.

.
1 1883 2 20302.) Interest. I 18H3 , 2 712 803
I 188l ! 2257170. J 1881 , 2 971 GUI-

.f

.

Jan. 1. 1881. 8135 910. 1 Jan. 1 , 1881 , 843 183 031 ,

* - i g 58 k S:
°- I ja i : iH p | aR-

isk. . I Jan. 1 1881 103 740 013. Assets , 1 , 90-

1Jan.

.

[ . 1 , 1885 , 229 882 080. J Jan. 1 , I860 , t'J 283 7 U.

During the year , 17,403 policies have been issued , insuring Sfil.lSl.B-

W.TIRTTSTIEIDEJS

.

-

JlOniilS KBANKLIK , DAVID IX W8 , K1IWAIII ) MARTIN , It. 8UTIUM OJUNTJ-

KOIIOE
WM. Ii.Al' .KTOK , IlKNIir IIOWKBS, JOHN 11A1HS , ( II. I-OTTH ,

WILLIAM A. UOOTil , LOOJIIU L.VH1TK , HKNIir TCCK , WILLIAM L, HTilOKO ,

H , U. CLAFLI.V , U01JKIIT I) . COLLINH , ALEX HIUDWKLL , WILLIAM H. UKK.RH ,

AIICHIBALD H. WBLC-

H.THEOUOKB

.

M. 11ANTA , Cmhier , MOIIUIS F11ANKL1N , 1'iesident.-
WM.

.

D. O'DKLh , Buperintendent of Agencies.-
HKNBV

. . H. ItKKltS , Vice-l'Mst , and Actuary-
.IIKNUY

.
TUCK Vicj-l'iosldent.2dTCCK , M. D. Uredical Directors

,

AlBMITlI & bAUWKLL , General Agents , Council Bluth


